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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
IN ORDER TO EVALUATE the impact of the TVA unified water resource
development program upon the economy of the area in which
it was located, a comparative analysis of the economic performance
of the TVA area with the surrounding area in six TVA states
was carried out. Counties in both the TVA and non-TVA areas were
grouped into three categories: those in Standard Metropolitan Sta-
tistical Areas (SMSA), those whose principle city or county seat is
within 60 miles of the central city of an SMSA, and those in the re-
maining hinterland counties. Separate analyses were performed on
each of the three groups for the period 1940 to 1970.
Two types of models were used in the analysis. The first, called the
structural model, was used to investigate the association between
changes in per capita income and changes in the percent of the popu-
lation employed, manufacturing capital per capita, the percent of
employment in agriculture, and the education level of the population.
Coefficients estimated for TVA and non-TVA counties were com-
pared to evaluate the impact of the TVA water resource develop-
ment program upon the economy. The second model was used to
analyze differences in the level of the variables between TVA and
non-TVA counties for those variables included in the structural
model.
The analysis supports the following general conclusions:
1. The greatest impact of the TVA water resource development
program was in the counties most remote from urban population
centers and least in the SMSA counties. Significantly higher income
existed in the hinterland counties in the TVA area in 1970 due to
favorable movements in the manufacturing capital per capita and
more rapid adjustment out of agriculture over the study period.
The commute counties in the TVA area had significantly lower per
capita income in 1940, 1950, and 1960, but this had been overcome
by 1970.
2. The economic structure of the SMSA and hinterland counties
shows no evidence of impact by TVA programs, but substantial dif-
ferences in the economic structure of the commute counties de-
veloped during the period studied.
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3. Manufacturing capital per capita was the variable most in-
fluenced by TVA. Although comparable in 1940, the amount of manu-
facturing capital per capita was significantly higher in the TVA area
than in the non-TVA area for all three categories of counties in 1970.
Manufacturing capital investment was also significantly higher in the
TVA area in 1960 for hinterland and SMSA counties.
4. Substantial lags exist between the introduction of a unified
water resource development program and demonstrable inpact on
the economy of a region. There is indication that long-term trends
have been occurring, but they appear to be so slow that very few
statistically significant differences were revealed until the 1970
Census.
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THE ECONOMIC IMPACT
OF PUBLIC INVESTMENT
IN WATER RESOURCES:
A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
OF THE TENNESSEE VALLEY
WITH SURROUNDING AREAS
OF SIX SOUTHEASTERN STATES,
1940-1970
A. Eugene Hileman and Joe A. Martin*
IN 1973 the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) entered its fifth
decade of operation. Since its inception, TVA has been charged
with promoting economic development of the Tennessee Valley. It
has worked toward its objectives by carrying out a unified program!
of resource development in its area of operation. Millions of dollars
have been invested for programs that included hydro and steam
electricity generation, community development, watershed develop-
ment, test demonstration and rapid adjustment farms, river channel
improvement and maintenance, and recreational resource develop-
ment.
TVA did not come as an unmixed blessing in the lives of people in
the Valley. Numerous people have been forced to give up their homes
and land while others have been employed in nonfarm occupations;
dams have flooded thousands of acres of land while development of
new agricultural practices and increased flood control have improved
the productivity of other millions of acres. Justification for disturb-
*Professor and Chairman, Department of Economics and Business, Central
Methodist College, Fayette, Missouri, and Professor and Head, Department
of Agricultural Economics and Rural S:Jciology, University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, respectively.
lThe term unified program is used in this study to refer to a coordinated
and comprehensive plan of river basin development. Included among the spe-
cific tasks in the project were flood control, electric power generation, river
navigation, and erosion control. This differs from other approaches where
different phases of river basin development are under the management of
different agencies which mayor may not put forth a coordinated effort.
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ing the lives of a small minority of the population is generally stated
in terms of benefits to the great majority.
In order for the TVA experiment to benefit society in planning
for the future, policy makers must know whether or not a unified
program of water resource development such as that used by TVA
is superior to alternative courses of action. If it is determined that
such a program did in fact foster economic development, additional
questions must be raised to determine the links between the action
taken and the positive and negative results obtained.
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PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the study was to investigate the impact of a unified
water resource development program upon economic variables in the
area in which the program was operated. The specific objectives of
the study were:
1. To investigate the effect of a unified water resource develop-
ment program upon the structural parameters of the economy of the
area in which it operated by use of a multiple regression model com-
paring the Tennessee Valley area with a check area comprised of
selected non-TVA counties in the seven TVA states.2
2. To investigate the effect of a unified water resource develop-
ment program upon per capita income and the quality or quantity of
selected resources in the economy of the area in which it operated by
use of the analysis of variance. By the use of this technique, a com-
parison was made of the two areas described in objective one for the
variables per capita income, manufacturing capital per capita, percent
of employment which is in agriculture, and the level of educational
achievement by the population 25 years old and older.
3. To investigate the differential impact of a unified water re-
source development program upon counties at various distances from
urban areas. The analysis for objectives one and two were performed
on three categories of counties: 1) SMSA counties (i.e., those in
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas as of December, 1970),
2) counties within a 60-mile radius of an SMSA, and 3) the hinter-
land counties.
4. To investigate the time dimension of the impact of a unified
water resource development program upon the area in which it is
carried out by analysis of the impact of time on the structural
parameters in the economy and by an analysis of variance of the
several variables for the years 1940, 1950, 1960, and 1970.
2TVA designates 201 counties which are either in the Tennessee River
Watershed or receive electric power generated by TVA. These counties com-
prise all of Tennessee and parts of Kentucky, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi. The TVA area as the term is used in this study is
the 201 counties desilmated by TVA. The term TVA states refers to those
listed above.
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THE STUDY AREA
The basic question asked in the study was "How does the TVA
area presently differ from the situation which would have existed had
TVA not been present in the area over the study period?" Ideally
this question could be answered by a comparison of the present TVA
area with the same area during the same time period without TVA.
Since this is obviously not possible, some substitute must be used
as a check or control area. The substitute chosen was an area com-
prised of most of the seven TVA states not included in the TVA
area. Counties in the coastal plain of Virginia, North Carolina, and
Georgia were excluded from the study area as was approximately
the southern one-third of Alabama and Mississippi. These counties
were eliminated because it was felt that they would tend to make
the composition of the check area less comparable to the TVA area.
Figure 1 shows the TVA area and the control area as designated
for the study.
'The geographic matrix used in the analysis was divided into a
number of categories on the basis of the degree of, or association
with, urbanization. Figure 1 shows the counties in each of the cate-
gories used in the analysis. The specific definitions of the areas are
based upon SMSA designation as of July, 1970 (14). Classifications
were as follows:
SMSA counties-Counties in Standard Metropolitan Statistical
Areas as designated by the U.S. Department of Commerce in
1970 (14).
Commute counties-Counties whose county seat or principal city
is within 60 miles of the central city of an SMSA (6).
Hinterland counties-Those counties with county seat or principal
city lying 60 miles or more beyond the central city of an SMSA (6).
The rationale for using these categories is that the spatial dis-
tribution of economic activity within the TVA region could reason-
ably be different from that in the control area. Two reasons for this
are, first, TVA has cooperated with local industrial development or-
g~~izations in attracting industry, and second, electric power may
beinore readily available to industrial customers in more remote parts
of the TVA area than in remote parts of the control area. Other less
direct reasons for different spatial distribution include possible dif-
ferences in the distribution of water resources amI social and eco-
nomic differences which may have resulted from TVA involvement
in action-oriented programs such as watershed development and test
demonstration projects.
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A number of assumptions are implicit in the research technique
used. To avoid misinterpretation of the results, some of the more
important of these need to be explained. From the discussion above
it follows that, ideally at least, the only difference between the TVA
area and the checf area is the existence of TVA in one, but not in
the other. Clearly this condition is not entirely met due to differences
9
:in locational factors and resource endowments as well as the existence
of unique growth centers in each-area.
Relative proximity to markets and resources is important in
determining an area's rate of economic advance. Because the control
area was contiguous to and surrounded the TVA area (except on
the West), effects of locational differences should have been mini-
mized-although not completely eliminated. For example, it is ob-
vious that Northern Virginia is at a locational advantage over the
TVA area in serving the large market in Eastern United States.
However, any bias which this may cause should have been moderated
by the fact that such areas as Central Alabama and Mississippi may
be at a locational disadvantage relative to much of the TVA area
in serving key Northeastern and Midwestern markets.
Both the TVA area and the check area are quite heterogeneous
from the point of view of resource availability. Since the areas are
contiguous, climate is similar; cultural similarity should cause the la-
bor forces to be similar; and natural resources such as coal are
present in both areas (although perhaps they are somewhat more con-
centrated in parts of Kentucky not included in the TVA area).
There is much to support the contention that the two areas are
comparable, however. Social, political, and economic institutions at
the beginning of the study period should have been quite similar
in the areas. The Southern political tradition existed throughout the
areas, and the economy was dominated by agrarian interests. The
two areas had a common cultural heritage. The results of some em-
pirical investigation to determine the suitability of the control area
for the purposes intended are reported in the results and analysis
section of the report.
Biased comparisons could also be introduced by the existence of
strong self-generating growth centers in either of the areas which were
independent of TVA activities. These factors would be related to lo-
cation and resources but could, to some extent, be independent
forces. Although both the TVA area and the check area contain
growth centers, the two centers of extremely rapid expansion since
1940 are the parts of Northern Virginia in the Washington, D. C.,
metropolitan area, and the Georgia counties in the Atlanta area.
To the extent that no comparable growth centers exist within the
TVA area, some bias may be introduced.
The assumptions implied in the analysis are important insofar as
they concern possible alternatives to the actual situation. In this
study, the focus was on the impact of a unified water resources de-
velopment program such as TVA as compared to alternatives. The
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alternatives (which became fact in the check area) include less
comprehensive public water resource development such as that car-
ried out by the U.S. Corps of Engineers3 and private development
of hydro and steam electric generation capacity. It is implied that
these, or similar programs would have taken place in the Tennessee
Valley if TVA had not existed.
There is some evidence to support this contention. For example,
the Aluminum Company of America had completed a number of
hydroelectric dams on tributaries of the Tennessee River before 1933.
Likewise, the U. S. Corps of Engineers has been active in the de-
velopment of most major rivers in the country including the Cum-
berland River which is partly within the TVA power service area.
METHODOLOGY AN D MODELS
Two associated types of analyses were carried out in the study.
First, a structural economic model was used to investigate the rela-
tionship between the amount or quality of selected resources and
the level of per capita income. This is referred to as the structural
model throughout this report.4 Second, the level of the relevant vari-
ables was investigated to determine the influence of public invest-
ment in water resources upon the level of variables included in the
structural model. This is referred to as the level of variables model
throughout the report.
To illustrate the two types of relationships investigated, one can
consider the following example. Area A and Area B have the same
amount and quality of resources but income in Area A is higher be-
cause of the structure of its economy. Area C and Area D have no
structural differences which cause different levels of income in the
two areas but, because the quantity of private manufacturing capital
per capita is higher in C, per capita income is also higher in that
3Actually the Corps of Engineers did some work in the TVA area as de-
fined in this study. Some but not all of their projects were tied into the com-
prehensive plan of water resource development in the area. For example,
Barkley Dam on the Cumberland River is coordinated closely with TVA's
Kentucky Dam on the Tennessee River.
4This terminology should not be confused with the distinction between struc-
tural and reduced form models as the terms are used by econometricians.
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area. Separate models were used to investigate these two types of
relationships.5
Str'uctural Model
The equations estimated for the structural model6 had the form:
lnXljkl= blkjl+ b2jkllnX2jkl+ baJkllnXaJkl+ b4j\;llnX4jkl
+ b5jkllnX5jkl (1)
where: In refers to the natural logarithms of the variable Xjjk1.Sub-
script j refers to SMSA, commute or hinterland counties; subscript k
refers to TVA or non-TVA counties; and subscript I refers to 1940,
1950, 1960, or 1970. The variables Xi are defined as follows:
Xl = per capita income
X2 = percent of the population employed
Xa = private capital in manufacturing per capita
X4 =median school years completed by the population 25 years or
older
X5 = percent of employment which is in agriculture
bl is the estimated constant or intercept term while b2 through b5
are the estimated regression coefficients.
Separate multiple linear regressions were used to estimate coef-
ficients for TVA and non-TVA areas for 1940, 1950, 1960, and 19707'
ami 8: test for significant differences in the respective pairs of coefi,
ficients for each year was made. This test was to determine whether,
or not the respective coefficients were estimated from the same popu-.
l~ti?n. Rejection of the null hypothesis indicated that a difference in
5Ideally a simultaneous or recursive system of equations could be used to'
investigate both ·types of relationships concurrently. Although this was con-'
sidNed, such a model was not deemed feasible due to lack of data for -relevant·
var,i,a.b~es. For example, the level of private manufacturing capital could,
well be influenced by TVA because of a reduction in power costs, the aVl1-i)-,
ability of ~ater, or reduced' river transportation costs. The data required to:
estimate a regression equation using these variables is quite difficult to de-
fine in a way that is both obtainable and suitable for an economic model.
6A .~imilar model was also'used .to estimat~ structural parameters in the,
grolips of counties for 1940. In this model, lack of data required that theedl.!~·
cation variable be changed to percent .of pop~}.ation complet~ng high school. '. II
7The program used was the Statistical Jtng,lysis SystfJin designed and im"
plemented byA. J. Barr and J. H. Goodnight; University. of North Carolina,
Raleigh; .
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the structure of the regional economies was associated with inclusion
in the TVA as opposed to the non-TVA groups.s
The structural model was designed to investigate links between
per capita income and the resources of the economy. Such relation-
ships are numerous and complex but several were judged on a priori
grounds to be more important and were included in the model.
Percent of the population employed (X2) reflects a number of
things including, among others, the dependency ratio of the popula-
tion, unemployment, and social attitudes concerning remunerative
employment by married women. One would expect a positive rela-
tionship between this variable and per capita income. It must be em-
phasized that the relationship being investigated in this phase of the
study is the effect of an incremental change in the independent vari-
able upon per capita income-the absolute level of each notwith-
standing.
In addition to the amount of labor per capita (percent of the popu~
lation employed), the quality of the labor input should be an im-
portant determinant of per capita income. As a proxy for quality
of labor, median school years completed by the population 25 years
old and older was used as an independent variable. One would expect
per capita income to increase as the quality. of the labor force im-.
8The equation used to calculate a t value in the pairwise tests (13, p. 173):
was: . i
_ (b·] - b·q)l- 1 1•.•
[S)2 (Ci1 + Cd]:1h
(' q Ess1 + Ess?
'-'1'- - nl+n2-2k
i = 0 to k = number of b's estimated
l=TVA
2 = non-TVA
Cn, Ci2 are the appropriate diagonal elements from the IX'X I - 1
matrix for the TVA and non-TVA groups.
Nh N2 are the number of.counties in the respective TVA and riOI1~"
TVA groups. . .
. Essh Ess2 are the error sum of squares from the multiple regres-
sion estimates for TVA and non-TVA groups, respectively.
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proved since higher quality workers should be more productive and,
therefore, receive higher wages.
Capital resources are also very important in determining the level
of per capita income in an area. As workers gain additional capital
with which to work, their productivity, and, therefore, their wages,
should increase. In a closed economy, earnings from private capital
resources would also accrue to the population and increase income
aside from its effect on wages. Since the economies being dealt with in
this study are by no means closed, some, and conceivably all, the
earnings accruing from capital resources may flow out of the area.
Nonetheless the expected net contribution of additional capital to
per capita income would be positive.
Data on the total private capital stock in the economy was not
available and an estimate of this variable was not attempted in the
study. Rather, the focus was upon private capital in manufacturing.
The logic: that manufacturing has tended to be a leading sector with
regard to capital accumulation in the economy. A difference in the re-
spective coefficients for this variable could occur between the TVA
and non-TVA areas if the TVA investment in social overhead capital
made capital in that area more productive. Other factors are likely to
have considerable influence on the coefficient, however. Since a cross-
section of counties was used to estimate the coefficient, the type of
non-manufacturing employment available in the different counties
is important. A county with a large proportion of professional and
finance employment migbt have relatively low manufacturing capital
per capita but high income while a rural county, where agricul-
tural employment predoI!1inates, may have a similar amount of
manufacturing capital per capita but have a low income. The effect
of this phenomenon should have been minimized by dividing the
counties into three subgroups.
It is frequently argued that earnings of labor and capital are lower
in agriculture than elsewhere in the economy; therefore, one would ex-
pect a negative relationship between the level of this variable and per
capita income. This is especially true in areas where economic forces
are at work which reduce the optimum number of workers in agri-
culture and where there is a lag in the adjustment process. The
structural relationship could differ among regions, however, due to
differences in the type of agriculture (e.g., subsistence as opposed
t9 commercial), or differences in the alternative types of employ-
ment (e.g., high wages as opposed to low wages).
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Level of Variables Model
The general form of the simple linear model used to investigate
variance between the TVA and non-TVA groups was:
XIjI = ajjl+ bjj,Dw (2)
1 = 1 to 5 refers to Xl to X5 as defined under the structural
model
j = SMSA, commute, or hinterland counties
I =1940,1950, 1960,or1970
Dw = 1 if TV and ° if non-TVA
aijl = constant term :::::to the mean of Xljl for non-TVA counties
in the group
bljl = the effect upon aljl of counties being in the TVA area, i.e.,
the difference in the means of Xljl between TVA and non-
TVA groups
The b coefficients estimated for these equations are of primary in-
terest since they indicate the direction and magnitude of the dif-
ference in the level of variable Xljl between the non-TVA and TVA
areas. Statistically significant values of this coefficient could indicate
a significant influence of the TVA resource development program
upon the region in which it operates at the point in time the ob-
servations apply.
Treatment of Time in the Analysis
Data were collected for each of the counties in the study area for
1940, 1950, 1960, and 1970. The assumption was made that the 1940
data did not reflect the effect of TVA activity prior to that year.9
Analysis was performed upon the 1940 data primarily to serve as
a basis of comparison and, more importantly, to determine the degree
of difference between the TVA area and the check area at the begin-
ning of the period. The data for 1950, 1960, and 1970 were then used
to evaluate the impact of TVA. It is important to stress that all the
analyses used comparative statics, i.e., comparing the situation in one
period with that in some other period. The path of adjustment be-
tween periods was not investigated, except insofar as 1950 and 1960
represent measures between 1940 and 1970.
In neither model was time treated explicitly. Rather, it was ex-
amined implicitly by comparing the sign, magnitude, and" statisti-
cal significance of the coefficients estimated for the different years.
•
9This is a reasonable assumption based upon the expected time lags of im- .
pact of TVA expenditure reported in Hileman and Marti:a (3).
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No direct comparison of the influence of time was introduced and
statistical tests of, rela,tionships were not possible. Rather, conclu-
sions regarding time must h,~drawn by examining the results of the
sepilrate analyses for the 4 years. That is, changes in the observed
differences over time and patterns in the estimated effect of TVA
can be used as ~ basis for general conclusions regarding time patterns
of the impact of investment in water resources. Compari~ons be-
tween 1940 and the later yeats is somewhat restricted due to a
d~C"ngein the specific definitions of variables Xl and X4, but this
was not a problem when comparisons were made between 1950, 1960,
and 1970.
.DATA
The primary unit of observation was the county. Data for the 527
counties included in the study were gathered from secondary sources.
Detailed descriptions of the procedure and sources used in construct-
ing,each of the variables included in the analysis are in the Appendix.
Comparability of Data
The problem of laek of 'comparability of data series at different
points in time was encountered in several instances in this study. In
1940, data on county income were reported as gross effective buying
income, i.e., personal income (7, 8), while the series for 1950, 1960,
and 1970 were entitled net effective buying income, i.e., disposable
iricome (9,10,11).
The noncomparability of these series imposed limits on the type
of analysis which could be performed. Also, it affected the interpre-
tation,of some of the results which were obtained. Obviously, combin-
ing observations from 1940 with observations from 1950, 1960, and
1970 to estimate a single equation was not possible. Separate regres-
sion. equations were estimated for 1940 and, as will be shown later,
information was obtained by comparing these results with those
for the three subsequent points of time. The estimated values of re-
gression coefficients for 1940 were not strictly comparable with those
for 1950, 1960, and 1970, however.
Comparisons of 1940 with 1950, 1960, and 1970 were further re-
stricted because data on median school years completed by persons
2~ and over were not available for 1940. As a substitute, the percent
of the population 25 and over and who had completed high. s.chooJ
was ~sed to reflect the quality of the labor force.
Employment data, for 1970 were altered slightly from earlier years
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due to a change from 14 to 16 in the minimum age for wnich data
were reported for each separate employment category. Partial adjust-
ment for this change was possible since employment of 14- and 15-
year-olds was reported as either agricultural or nonagricultural. Since
it is reasonable to assume that employment of 14- and 15-year-olds in
manufacturing (the other separate employment category broken out
for analysis) was quite small, any error introduced probably was
negligible.
Capital in Manufacturing
One of the more troublesome variables used in the analysis was the
estimated capital in manufacturing for counties. These data were
constructed as described in the Appendix. Briefly, the process was to
multiply the number of people employed in each category of manu-
facturing (11 in all) for the county times the estimated book value
of manufacturing establishments per production worker for indus-
tries in that category. The latter figure was based on national data
and was the same for all counties in any given year.
The data fell short of the ideal in several ways. First of all, using
national data for estimates of the capital per worker fails to rec-
ognize the variation in capital intensity among plants producing
the same product. Second, grouping all manufacturing into 11 cate-
gories means that industries of various levels of capital intensity will
be found within each category. Only if each county has a mix of in-
dustries within the category which is equal to the national average
will this not cause some error in the estimates. Third, use of book
values may cause estimates to be biased due to depreciation sched-
ules which do not accurately reflect loss of market value of the
assets.
Even recognizing its shortcomings, the estimate of capital in manu-
facturing was believed to be the best available data. Perhaps the
figures are not totally accurate for each county but they should
reflect the capital intensity of the county's industrial mix as well as
the amount of manufacturing employment in the -county. Such a
variable was felt to be an important determinant of income. From
the point of view of the present study, it is ali especially important
variable since it is likely to be influenced by public programs which
lower the cost of production in one area relative to some other area.
A unified program of public investment in water resources could
affect cost of production by reducing transport ~q~t or the cost of
electric power. . .,
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Price Levels
Income and the value of capital in manufacturing are both in-
fluenced by price levels. Therefore, the question arises concerning
the conversion of these variables to a constant dollar basis. One
problem which arises in attempting to transform the data is the
selection of an appropriate index. A general practice is to use the
consumer price index when deflating disposable income. The decision
on manufacturing capital is more difficult since, first, the choice
of an index is not so clear, and second, the index reflects current costs
while the stock of capital at any given time was put in place over
many years.
A second problem with using indexes to deflate data for geo-
. graphic subunits is that a national norm is being imposed. Clearly,
prices for all areas do not move together10 and, therefore, a source
of variation among county observations is eliminated.
Since data from different years were used to estimate coefficients
for each year separately and since logs were used in the estimation of
the structural parameters, the price level problem should only occur
when making interyear comparisons in the level of variables model.
Even here, being aware of the potential problem should enable one
to avoid drawing invalid conclusions.
RESULTS AN D ANAL YS IS
The 1940 Situation
One of the assumptions made in the study was that, in 1940, the
economy of the TVA area was similar to the economy of the coun-
ties in the control area. The validity of this assumption was investi-
gated using the same type of analysis as was used in the remainder
of the study. The results of the regression analysis of the structural
relationships for 1940 are presented in Table 1. Since logarithms of
the variables were used in the estimation, the coefficients give the
estimated percent change in the dependent variable (per capita
income) which was associated with a 1 percent change in the re-
spective independent variables. For example, in the non-TVA coun-
ties of tbe SMSA group a 1 percent increase in the variable, percent
lOFor example, price indexes computed for different cities show substantial
variation over time (15).
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of the population employed, was associated with a .174 percent in-
crease in per capita income. The comparable figure for the TVA
counties in the group was .654 percent.
Table 1. Results of the multiple linear regression using the structural model
for 1940
Independent variables
Manufaco Percent of
turing Percent of employment
Percent of capital population in
population per completing agricul-
Constant employeda capita H.S.a turea R2
SMSA
Non-TVA -4.100** .174 .093 .725** -.208 .71
TVA -2.434 .654 -.062 .585 -.349* .89
Commute x
Non-TVA -3.376** .411** -.021 .830** -.272** .70
TVA -3.934** .192 .061 .781** -.055 .53
Hinterland x x
Non-TVA -2.347** 1.018** .103 .431* -.375** .74
TVA -1.861** .923** -.054 .403** -.627** .72
aCoefficients give the percent change in per capita income associated with
a 1percent change in the independent variable.
xCoefficients for the TVA and non-TVA counties were significantly different
at the .05 level.
*Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the .05 level.
**Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the .01 level.
The results of two separate tests of statistical significance are re-
ported in Table 1. The usual test for significance of the estimated re-
gression coefficientsalong with the R2 gives information on the useful-
ness of the model in explaining the variations in the dependent
variable. The test to determine whether or not the respective co-
efficients in the TVA and non-TVA equations were estimated from
the same population is useful when applied to the 1940 estimates in
that it gives insight into the similarity of the TVA area with the
control area at the beginning of the study period. If the areas are
truly similar, differences which develop in the areas during later
periods can be demonstrated by using the results of this test on the
estimated coefficients for later years.1t
The results of the regression analysis of the structural models in
Table 1 suggest that for the SMSA group the differences between
llSome caution in the interpretation of the result is necessary at this
point since failing to show that the estimates were made from different popu-
lations does not prove that they were made from the same population.
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the TVA and non-TVA counties were not significant; i.e., none of
the-respective pairs of coefficients were significantly different at the
.051evel.12
Both the commute and hinterland groups of counties had some
coefficients which were significantly different between the TVA and
non-TVA counties. A reduction in the percent of employment in
agriculture had a significantly greater impact in the non-TVA coun-
ties than it did in the TVA counties. This may be because of differ-
ences in the type of agriculture or the type of nonfarm employment
available for agricultural labor in the two areas. Interpretation is com-
plicated somewhat by the fact that the coefficients estimated for the
TVA counties for this variable were significantly higher in the hinter-
land group but significantly lower in the commute group. In addition
.to the differences in percent of employment in agriculture, the co-
efficients estimated for manufacturing capital per capita was sig-
nificantly higher in the non-TVA counties than in the TVA counties
for the hinterland groups.
Table 2 contains the results for 1940 of the analysis using the
level of variables model for the three categories of counties included
i~ the study. The table contains two figures for each analysis: The
top figure is the estimated mean of the variable for the control, or
non-TVA area, while the bottom figure is the difference in the mean
of the TVA and non-TVA areas. If the only difference in the two
areas was the inclusion of a unified water resource development pro-
gram in the TVA area, the coefficient would be attributable to this
fact. The coefficients in. the table are in absolute figures (i.e., they
are not percent changes as was true in the analyses using the struc-
tural model) .
The data presented in Table 2 for the SMSA counties support a
hypothesis that these groups of counties were quite similar with re-
spect to the level of the investigated variables. in 1940. The only
significant difference was in the percent of the popul~tion employed
which was 2.94 percentage points lower in the TVA area than in
the non-TVA area.
Mpre significant differences were demonstrated by analyzing the
level' of the variables for the commute counties in 1940 than for the
SMSA. counties. Per capita income and. percentage of population
120n'ly 13 SMSA counties were classified as TVA. This limitation on the
degrees of freedom may help explain the lack of significance of the regression
coefficfents for this equation. It may also influence the test for significant dif-
ferE'mcesamong the pairs of coefficients for the TyA and nOll-TVA groups.
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Table 2. Results of the analysis of variance for 1940 between TVA and non-
TVA groups in the SMSA, commute, and hinterland categories for per
capita income, percent of population employed, manufacturing capi-
tal per capita, percent of the adult population completing high
school, and percent of employment in agriculture
Per capita income (current dollars)
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
SMSA Commute Hinterland
379.43 217.55 163.71
-43.20 -59.31 ** 08
35.57 32.14 29.44
-2.94* -1.51 -1.00
Percent of the population employed
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
Manufacturing capital per capita
(curr·ent dollars)
. Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
406.78
30.69
210.04
-30.77
101.26
45.26
Percent of the adult population which
'has completed high school
Estimated- mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
21.91 13M 10.84
-2.62 -1.37""+ 1.44**
22.32 51.25 58.45
4.57 2.02 -.75
Percent of employment in agriculture
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
*Difference in the two groups significant at the .05 level.
;**Difference in the two groups significant at the .011evel.
Completing high school were significantly lower in the TVA area.
Ope might hypothesize that the higher income was at least partly
attributable to the superior quality of the labor force as demon-
strated by the higher education levels in the non-TVA counties in
th~ commute group.
o D~ta in Table 2 show a significant difference between the percent
of the population completing high school in the hinterland TVA and
non-TVA counties in 1940. Differences in the remaining variables
~ere not sigriificant (at greater than the .05 level) for the hinterland
counties in the base year. . .
.The purpose of examining the results of the analyses of the two
models for 1940 was to determine the suitability of the ,control area
a,s a base upon which to investigate the effect of the u.nifieq water
resOlirce d~velopment 'p!ogram in the TVA area .. The assumption
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that the TVA and non-TVA areas were similar in 1940 appears not
to be entirely justified. For SMSA counties, no significant difference
between the TVA and non-TVA areas were revealed by the pairwise
tests of the regression coefficients estimated in the structural model;
likewise, the only variable for which a significant difference was found
in the level of variables model was the percent of the population
employed.
For the commute counties, however, the coefficients for percent
of employment in agriculture were significantly different between the
two groups in the structural model; also, educational achievement
and, more importantly, per capita income in the commute counties
was shown to be significantly lower by the level of variables model.
. In the hinterland counties, two of the four variables had significantly
different coefficients in the structural model but only one variable,
the educational achievement, was found to be significantly different
in the level of variables model. Although some care must be exercised
in interpreting the results of the statistical analysis for 1950, 1960,
and 1970 due to these differences at the beginning of the study
period, useful comparisons can be made between the TVA area and
the non-TVA control area. In cases where significant differences
were shown for 1940, the data for later years were examined for an
indication of trends which were present.
The Structural Model
The coefficients estimated for the structural model give an indi-
cation of the efficacy of the model as a tool for studying the impact
of public investment in water resources. To the extent that the model
is adequate for dealing with the task at hand, the comparisons of
the coefficients for TVA and non-TVA groups reveal the impact or
lack of impact of public investment by TVA in different counties.
Table 3 contains the coefficients estimated for 1940, 1950, 1960,
and 1970 using the structural model for the TVA and non-TVA
counties in the SMSA group. (Coefficients for 1940 are repeated from
Table 1 for ease of comparison.) The results of the two tests for
statistical significance discussed above are also reported. These data
for the SMSA counties show no definitive evidence that the TVA
investment has caused a divergence in the structure of the economies
in the TVA as opposed to the non-TVA counties. Indeed, not only
were no statistically significant differences between the respective
pairs of coefficients present; visual examination reveals that most
pairs of coefficients were quite similar in sign and magnitude.
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Table 3. Coefficients estimated by multiple linear regression using the structural model for SMSA counties for 1940, 1950,
1960, and 1970
Percent of Manufacturing Media~ Percent of
population capital school years employmentIn
N Constant employeda per capitaa completeda,b agriculturea R2
1940 non-TVA 43 -4.100** .174 .093 .725** -.208 .71
TVA 13 -2.434 .654 -.062 .585 -.349* .89
1950 non-TVA 43 -3.959* .024 .083 1.409** ·.123* .5850
~ TVA 13 -2.203 .396 ·.158 1.511* ·.191** .9184CI:l
1960 non-TVA 43 0.072 .452** ·.142** .615** ·.145** .8504
TVA 13 ·1.316* .431 .062 .583* ·.120** .9406
1970 non-TVA 43 0.332 1.007** -.044 0.751 -.040 .4017
TVA 13 -1.920 0.369 .039 1.152* -.046 .7848
aCoefficients give the percent change in per capita income *Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
associated with a 1 percent change in the independent .05 level.
variable. **Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
bDue to unavailability of data, percent of population was .01 level.
used for 1940 rather than median school years completed.
Manufacturing capital per capita is the variable whose coefficients
are the most frequent exception to the above statement. Although
the differences between the pairs of coefficients estimated for the vari-
able were not statistically significant, the signs within pairs of coeffi-
cients were different in each of the 4 years. The coefficient for TVA
counties had a negative sign in 1940 and 1950 while non-TVA counties
had a negative sign in 1960 and '1970. More will be said about this
variable later in the report, but some inconsistency appears to have
been present in the coefficients estimated for this variable.
One pattern that seems to be present in the data for SMSA coun-
ties in the TVA as well as the non-TVA groups is the declining size
of the negative coefficient estimated for percent of employment in
. agriculture. This indicates that through time the economies were
moving toward an "optimum" situation with respect to the shift of
labor out of agriculture. Theoretically, if the optimum level of em-
ployment in agriculture was reached, marginal reductions in the per-
cent of employment in agriculture would result in no increase in
per capita income.
Unlike the data for SMSA counties, the data for commute and
hinterland counties, reported on Table 4 and Table 5, respectively,
show some significant differences between paired coefficients. The
strongest evidence of a divergence in the structure of the economies of
the TVA as opposed to the non-TVA group of counties was in the
commute category for 1970. In this case the pairs of coefficients esti-
mated for percent of employment in agriculture and those estimated
for median school years completed both revealed significant differ-
ences between TVA and non-TVA groups. Substantial difference
in the coefficients estimated for percent of population employed also
existed, but this difference was not significant at the 1 percent level.
All coefficients for these variables were significantly different from
zero except percent of employment in agriculture in the non-TVA
group.
In general, the patterns in the data reported for commute and
hinterland counties were very similar to those discussed for SMSA
counties even though some significant differences between paired
coefficients were present on Tables 4 and 5. The signs and magnitude
of the coefficients estimated for manufacturing capital per capita
continued to make their interpretation difficult. Several negative
coefficients for this variable were estimated for the commute coun-
ties; however, none were statistically significant from zero. In the
hinterland counties, all but two of the coefficients estimated for
manufacturing capital per capita were negative.
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Table 4. Coefficients estimated by multiple linear regression using the structural model for commute counties for 1940,
1950, 1960, and 1970
Percent of Manufacturing Median Percent of
population capital school years employment i~
N Constant employedn per capitan completedn,b agriculturen R~
x
1940 non-TVA 232 -3.376** .411** -.021 .830** ~.272** .70
TVA 100 -3.934** .192 .061 .781 ** -.055 .53
x
1950 non-TVA 232 -2.356** .819** .059* 1.151** -.125'** .5177
TVA 100 -2.569* 1.104** -.070 1.703** -.263** .5107
t-:l x
Ol 1960 non-TVA 232 -2.126** .425** .023 1.174** -.036* .5580
TVA 100 -2.724** .352** -.060 1.608** -.107** .6254.
xx xx
1970 non-TVA 232 -0.584 .478** .004 .809* * .011 .3474
TVA 100 0.683 .738** .021 .220** -.080** .4402
nCoefficients give the 'percent change in per capita income "Coefficients for TVA and non-TVA counties were signifi-
associated with a 1 percent change in the independent cantly different at the .011evel.
variable. .,Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
bDue to unavailability of data, percent of population was .05 level.
used for 1940 rather than median school years completed. *.,Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
sCoefficients for TVA and non-TVA counties were signifi- .01 level.
cantly different at the .05 level.
Table 5. Coefficients estimated by multiple linear regression u sing the structural model for hinterland counties for 1940.
1950, 1960, and 1970
Percent of Manufacturing Median Percent of
population capital school years employment in
N Constant employeda per capitaa completeda,b agriculturea R2
x x
1940 non-TVA 52 -2.347** 1.018** .103 .431** -.375** .74
TVA 87 ·1.861** .923** -.054 .403** -.627** .72
xx
1950 non-TVA 52 3.006** 2.088** -.050 -.654 -.355** .5483
TVA 87 -0.209 0.974** .025 .117 -.404** .5361
t..:lcr. xx ..,
1960 non-TVA 52 -0.366 .505** -.015 .446 -.068** .5506
TVA 87 -0.758 .536** -.008 .566** -.155** .5860
1970 non-TVA 52 0.973 .794** -.037 .368 -.020 .5529
TVA 87 0.514 .915** -.071 .787** -.012 .4693
aCoefficients give the percent change in per capita income
associated with a 1 percent change in the independent
variable.
bDue to unavailability of data, percent of population was
used for 1940 rather than median school years completed.
xCoefficients for TVA and non-TVA counties were signifi-
cantly different at the .05 level.
XXCoefficientsfor TVA and non-TVA counties were signifi-
cantly different at the .01 level.
*Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
.05 level.
**Coefficients were significantly different from zero at the
.01 level.
The coefficients estimated for the percent of employment in agri-
culture declined over time in both commute and hinterland counties
as they did in the SMSA counties. Although substantial contribution
to per capita income was associated with adjustment of employment
out of agriculture relative to the nonagricultural sector in the earlier
years, little or no increase was associated with similar adjustment
by 1970.
Level of Variables Model
Table 6 contains the data on the level of variables model for SMSA
counties for 1950, 1960, and 1970 as well as the 1940 data. The 1940
Table 6. Results of the analysis of variance between TVA and non-TVA groups
in the SMSA category of counties for per capita income, percent of
the population employed, manufacturing capital per capita, median
school years completed, and percent of employment in agriculture
1940 1950 1960 1970
Per capita income (current
___dollars)
Estimated mean of non-TVA 379.43 1,026.34 1,655.15 2,990.13
Effect of TVA -43.20 -20.60 -166.53 -239.11
Percent of the population
employed
Estimated mean of ngn-TVA 35.57 37.77 35.80 40.72
Effect of TVA -2.94* -3.02 -.99 -2.94
Manufacturing capital per
capita (current dollars)
Estimated mean of non-TVA 406.78 948.27 1,649.74 2,867.87
Effect of TVA 30.69 160.38 522.48* 960.78*
Percent of the population
which has completed high
school or median school
years completeda
Estimated mean of non-TVA 21.91a 8.83 9.92 11.31
Effect of TVA -2.62 -.23 -.32 .00
Percent of employment in
agriculture
Estimated mean of non-TV4 22.32 13.09 5.56 2.49
Effect of TVA 4.57 6.54 1.98 .44
aDue to inavailability of data, percent of population 25 and over who had
completed high school was used as a measure of educational achievement
in 1940.
*Difl'erence in the two groups significant at the .05 level.
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data are repeated from Table 2 on this and the following two tables
for ease of comparison.
'.. The most revealing feature of the data is the lack of significant
differem;es in the level of the variables during the period studied.
Although the per capita income appears to be growing more rapidly
W the non-TVA counties between 1950 and 1970, differences are
not significant even in 1970. The educational level acheived in the
TVA counties had risen to the level of the non-TVA counties, but
even in the earlier years, no significant level of differences in this
variable was demonstrated in the data.
,'The only significant difference in the level of the variables was in
manufacturing capital per capita in 1960 and 1970. In 1970 this
variable was $961 higher in the TVA area than in the non-TVA area .
.Even this result is difficult to interpret---especia:lly in light of the
frequency of negative coefficients estimated for this variable using
the structural model. It could mean that the TVA development pro-
gram has attracted private manufacturing capital or it could mean
that the non-TVA SMSA counties have relied more heavily upon
nonmanufacturing employment (e.g., services and finaLlce) as a basis
of economic growth. At any rate, one must conclude that, overall,
there is very little evidence from this analysis to support an hy-
pothesis that the TVA water resource development program has
had a measurable impact upon the SMSA counties. .
The data on Table 7 for the level of variables model in the com-
mute counties show a number of patterns which are interesting in
assessing the performance of the TVA versus the non-TVA counties.
The significantly higher level of per capita income in the non-TVA
area in 1940, 1950, and 1960 ,was eliminated in 1970. One factor
which could have coritributed to this is the relative changes in manu-
faCturing capital per capita. Although this variable was higher in
the non-TVA counties in 1940, 1950, and 1960 (not significant at
the .05 level), it was significantly higher in the TVA counties in 1970.
The other variable in which a significant difference existed in 1970
fot: the commute counties was the median school years completed.
!t'I'was higher in the non-TVA counties, however, and should not
have contributed to the higher income in the TvA counties.
,~s>me of the most conclusive ~vidence of ap iInpact.9f TVA is
sqown in the hinterland counties. The level of all variables '.V~ssig-
nificantly different between the tvlO groups, in 1970 (Table ~). Per
dapitair:l~ome, which was very nearly the~arb.e inb,~t4areas in 1940,
grEiw more' rapidly in' the TVA counties. The same pattern' existed
for the percent of, the population, employep.,/I:he level· of private
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Table 7. Results of the analysis of variance between TVA and non-TVA:
groups in the commute category of counties for per capita income~'
percent of the population employed, manufacturing capital per
capita, median school years completed, and percent of employmemtl
in agriculture
Per capita income (current
dollars)
1940 1950 1960 1970 1
I.
217.55 685.81 1,145.96 2,131.64
-59.31 ** -94.97** -123.42** 62.21
35.42'
.1
32.14 33.68 34.64
-1.51 -2.38** -3.03 -.31
Estimalted mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
Percent of the population
employed
Estimated mean of hon-TVA
Effect of TVA
Manufacturing capital per
capita (current dollars)
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
210.04
-30.77
574.74
-80.28
1,334.95
-.379
2,872.36
502.70**
Percent of the population
which has compIEJt~d'high
school or median 'se~ool
years completeda
. EsUmated me?r ;p! non-TVA
Eff.ect of TVA ... ,
Percent of employment in
agriculture
'.:'Eslf~~ed me~ri ·()f "han-TVA
, .A'Effect ;of TVA .;~,,:
,: :
aDue to inavailability of data, percent of population 25 and over was' wiled
as a measure of educational achievement in 1940. ',1'
"'Difference in the two groups significant at the .05 level. ,\'
*~.])i~erence in;\he two groups signifi~ant at the .01 level.
. . .. 'r, •... ; .' .
manufacturing capital per capita was higher in the TVA counti~s,
throughout the study period and was significantly higher (at.'the
.011evel) in ~both 1960 ~J;ld1970. This could b~ attributable to the
attrastivenes~ of this area to manufacturing in general or to an
industrial mix iIi the TVA area which was more capital intensive.
The relative shift away from agnculturalemployment wa~apparently,
more rapid between 1950 and 1970 in the TVA area than in the Ii0n-
TVA area. In 1950 the perceIit of employment in agriculture was
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higher in the TVA counties (not significant), but by 1970 it was
significantly lower in these counties.
The data on Table 8, therefore, lead to the hypothesis that the
impact of a unified water resource development program in the
hinterland counties was upon the ability of the area to attract
manufacturing capital and make employment available outside of
agriculture.
EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
1940
Per capita income (current
dollars)
Estimarted mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
Percent of the population
employed
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
Manufacturing capital per
capita (current dollars)
Estimarted mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
Percent of the population
which has completed high
school or median school
years completeda
Estimated mean of non·TVA
Effect of TVA
Percent of employment in
agriculture
Estimated mean of non-TVA
Effect of TVA
163.71
.08
29.44
·1.00
101.26
45.26
10.84
1.44*
58.45
-.75
1950
544.44
37.53
30.81
.79
343.77
49.37
7.20
.64**
43.46
2.14
1960
964.03
48.23
29.18
1.98*
808.36
278.24**
7.89
.45**
25.04
-.45
"1,912.30
256.24**
31.46
2.67**
1,895.83
1,119.28**
8.94
.41 *
13.09
-3.89**
Many factors interact over time to cause change in areas such as
those analyzed in this study. The models used in the study were
'Table 8. Results of the analysis of variance between TVA and non-TVA groups
in the hinterland category of counties for per capita income, percent
of the population employed, manufacturing capital per capita,
median school years completed, and percent of employment in
agriculture
aDue to inavailability of data, percent of population 25 and over was
used as a measure of educational achievement in 1940.
*Difference in the two groups significant at the .05 level.
**Difference in the two groups significant at the .01 level.
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designed to isolate as much of the impact of a unified water resource
development program as possible but such an aggregative model is not
completely efficient in this task. On the other hand, data limitations
prohibit the use of more refined models. The results can, however, fur-
nish valuable insights which are useful in assessing the impact of
publicly-financed resource development programs.
Location of Impact
The analysis of the SMSA, commute, and hinterland counties
supports the conclusion that the greatest impact of a unified water
resource development program was in the counties most remote
from urban population centers and least in the population centers
themselves. Such a result is reasonable. SMSA counties are likely
to have a number of growth-generating forces present so that the
favorable impact of a water resource development program is not
observable. On the other hand, in remote hinterland counties, growth-
generating forces are minimal-indeed stagnating forces are likely
to dominate. The impact of the types of programs undertaken by
TVA are more likely to bear dividends in these areas. The impact in
the hinterland counties may be the result of changes in the produc-
tion function of the area because of changes in such things as trans-
portation or power costs or they may be the result of changes in
socioeconomic factors such as attitudes toward off-farm emplOYment
and willingness to encourage, or at least tolerate, change in com-
munity life such as that associated with industrialization.
The results of the analysis regarding locational differences in the
impact of the TVA programs are important from a public policy point
of view. They suggest that programs of public investment in water
resources can influence the location of economic activity. However,
additional research is needed to determine the specific link between
the public investment programs and the impact realized.
Structural Impact
Some evidence of a divergence in the structure of the economies of
the TVA area as opposed to the non-TVA area occurred in the coun-
ties in the commute group. In 1970 the paired test for statistical dif-
ference between coefficients was significant for two of the four vari-
ables (percent of employment in agriculture and education level). It
must be noted, however, that this evidence is far from conclusive
since in 1940, 1950, and 1960 statistically-significant differences in
the paired coefficients were obtained for at least one of the variables
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in the model. The research indicated that TVA and non-TVA coun-
ties had very similar structures in the SMSA and hinterland groups.
Any conclusive differences that were. indicated in 1940, 1950, a~d
1960 seem to have dissipated by 1970. "
.In summary, one must conclude that the research supports the
hypothesis that little or no impact on the structure of the economies
of the TVA area was associated with TVA investment. As the term
"structure" was used in the study, this means that changes in the
level of the variables would have about the same effect on per capita
income in a TVA county as in a similarly-situated non-TVA county.
I.
Manufacturing Capital PerCapita'
Two comments about the manufacturing capita variable are useful
in examining the results of the study. First, the variable was not
"well behaved" in the structural model. Coefficientsestimated for the
variable were frequently negative, rarely statistically significant,
and generally of little importance in explaining variation in the de-
pendent variable. As was explained earlier, the data were con-
structed from various sources and apparently fell short of the ideal
data one would wish to use in statistical analysis of the type carried
out in the study. Nonetheless, they were considered the best avail-
able data on a county basis.
. The second comment on the manufacturing capital per capita
variable is more positive. It was the variable most consistently higher
in the TVA area. It was significantly higher in TVA counties of
all three groups in 1970 and in the hinterland and SMSA counties
in 1960 as well. Even considering the limitations on the data, it is
reasonable to assume that this was one factor explaining the favor~
able income movements in the commute and hinterland counties. In
the SMSA counties the link between per capita income and manu-
facturing capital may be much less direct; thus, the income levei
was apparently not influenced by a higher level of manufacturing
capital in these counties.
The Time of the Impact
. From this study one finds that, although trends appear in the
data over the entire period, significant effects o{ the TVA program~
appeared much more strongly in the 1970 data than in 1950 and
1960. Indeed, if the same type of analysis had been perfonned
wIthout the. benefit of the ·1970 data, almost no conclusive eviden~.~
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of a favorable effect of TVA programs would have been demonstrated.
(The only exceptions to this statement would be significantly higher
levels of manufacturing capital per capita which existed in the hinter-
land and SMSA counties in the TVA group in 1960.) This leads to
the conclusion that a time lag of substantial length occurs between
introduction of a unified program. of public investment in water re-
sources and a significant impact of the programs on the economies of
'the region in which they operate. This conclusion supports the find-
ings in previous work (3) which investigated the time lags between
·public investment in water resources and increased manufacturing
employment.
, ,
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APPENDIX
Construction of Variables
DATA USED in the study 'were collected from secondary sources.The unit of observation used throughout were counties. In the
State of Virginia independent cities were combined with the county
in which they were located, but the creation of the independent. city
of Galax from parts of Carroll and Grayson counties during the 'study
period necessitated the combining of these two counties into a single
unit of observation for each of the four observations (6). Grayson
County is partially within the TVA Power Service area, but since
the city of Galax did not receive power from TVA, the combined
Carroll-Grayson county unit was included in the non-TVA classi-
fication.
Per Capita Income
Per capita income for a given year was equal to effective buying
income as reported in Sales Management Survey of Buying Power
(7,8,9,10) divided by census year population. Income data for 1950,
1960, and 1970 were net effective buying income of households. This
series is described as:
personal income-wages, salaries, interest, dividends, profits, and property
income, minus federal, state, and local taxes. It includes (1) net cash in-
come plus (2) income in kind-payments in noncash goods and services,
such as food and housing, and (3) imputed income-food consumed on the
farm that produced it and imputed rent of owner-occupied housing . . .
Effective Buying Income is generally equivalent to the Government's "dis-
posable personal income." (10, p. xiii)
In 1940 gross effective buying income was reported. Gross effective
buying income is generally equivalent to the disposable personal
income. The difference in the two series is primarily attributable to
taxes (8, p. 19). All income data were reported in current dollars
and were not adjusted for price level.
Education
For 1950, 1960, and 1970, Census of Population data for median
school years completed by the population age 25 and over was used
to measure the level of education (22-41). This series was not re-
ported in the 1940 Census of Population. For this reason, percent
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of the population age 25 and over who completed high school was
used to measure the level of education in 1940 (15-21).
Employment
Employment data were used in constructing the variables percent
of population employed, percent of employment in agriculture, and
private manufacturing capital per capita. All employment data were
obtained from the U. S. Census of Population (15-42). The specific
definitions of the employment variable used in the analysis are as
follows:
=Total employment --:-population X
100
=Employment in Agriculture, For-
estry, and Fisheries --:-Total employ-
ment X 100
Inconsistencies in the collection and reporting of data for different
census years occurred. The 1940, 1950, and 1960 censuses report
employment of persons 14 years old and older for all categories while
the beginning age for re.porting all categories in the 1970 Census
was 16. The 14- and 15-year-olds employed in 1970 were listed only
as agricultural or nonagricultural employees.
A second discrepancy among the censuses occurred because em-
ployment categories were not consistent throughout the period. In
all cases this consisted of combining categories in one census which
were separate in others. Agriculture was combined with forestry and
fisheries in the 1970 Census forcing the use of the broader category
in all analyses. Likewise, subcategories of manufacturing employ-
ment changed from census to census. The categories of manufactur-
ing listed on Table A-1 account for changes in census categories but
also reflect categories for which capital investment data were avail-
able.
Percent of the population
employed
Percent of employment in
agriculture
Capital Stock in Manufacturing
Estimates of capital stock in manufacturing industries were based
upon the distribution of manufacturing employment among indus-
tries and the national average investment per production worker.
Employment data were from the Census of Population. Capital data
were reported in the Economic Almanac 1967-68 (4) for 1939, 1949,
and 1959. Data for 1969 were reported in "Capital Invested in
Manufacturing" (2).
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The specific definition of capital III manufacturing for county i
in year j is:
11
K;j =~M;jk Cjl,
k=l
where:
Kjj = total capital in manufacturing for county i in year j
M;jk = employment for year j in manufacturing category kin
county i
Cjk = national average level of capital per production worker for
year j in manufacturing category k
The values for Cjk are given on Table A-I.
Table A-1. Capital per production worker in various categories of manufac-
turing employment for 1940, 1950, 1960, and 1970
Type of industrya 1940 1950 1960 1910
Lumber and furniture products 4,465 4,565 9,512 18,215,
Primary and fabricated metal
products 7,892 8,974 18,118 21;275
Machinery except electrical 8,300 10,432 18,034 31,22&
Electrical machinery 4,061 7,190 12,537 28,854
Motor vehicles and other trans-
portation equipment 7,050 8,428 17,914 46,92,0
Stone, clay, and glass products 5,577 6,594 16,174 26,731
Food and beverages 6,505 9,837 l8,4a5 37,429
. 1:
Textiles an~ their products 2,106 4,483 6,789 11,658
Printing and publishing 6,281 8,279 12,945 25,738
! .
Chemicals and allied products 15,758 20,737 36,291 67,651'
Other miscellaneous manufacturing 5,048 14.666 27.890 34,9,24
aIn cases where categories were combined, weighted averages were used to
arrive at the overall figure.
,Sources:. National Industrial' Conference Board, The Economic Almanac
1967-68. Kef! Goldstein, "Capital Invested in M;mufacturing," Roadmaps ·pI
Industry, Febr)lary, 1!;)72. i ;:::
;1. ",:','
JIll:
J ;.l',.
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